16.10.2015 Dana Family Day "with a Heart"
Dana produces innovative products in the field of engine and
industrial gaskets on a daily basis. Family and friends of the
employees found out how these products are developed,
produced and sold in September 2015 and contributed to a
good cause in the process. For every Euro in food consumed on
family day, managing director Eric Jacq had already donated 20
cents to the Neu-Ulm foundation “Helfen mit Herz” (“Help with
a Heart”) in advance.

Dana Neu-Ulm opened its doors to greet the employees’ family and
friends. Many attractions awaited the visitors there. The tour arranged
for the visitors led through many divisions of the company and ended
at the festival tent. There, the guests could reflect upon everything
they had just learned in a pleasant atmosphere.
Once the management had rounded the donation up to € 5,000 after
the event, it was handed over in a celebration on October 6, 2015. The
symbolic donation check was presented by Kurt Long, who has been
the plant manager since September 2015, together with human
resources manager Ulrich Semler and marketing manager Carolin
Sailer. It was accepted by on behalf of the “Helfen mit Herz”
foundation by board member Andreas Heipp, who gratefully
thanked Dana for its support.
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